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Dixie County sheriff touches base 

with Dixie County Commission 

 
Dixie County Sheriff Darby Butler speaks with the County Commission. 
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     OLD TOWN – Dixie County Sheriff Darby Butler on Thursday morning (May 6) touched 

base with the County Commission on a few issues as the commissioners conducted their twice-

monthly regular meeting. 

     The first significant point the sheriff made with the five men on the Dixie County Board of 

County Commissioners regarded security at the Dixie County Courthouse in Cross City. 

     Sheriff Butler said he had spoken with Dixie County Court Judge Jennifer J. Johnson. May 15 

is the current date when courthouse administration is anticipated to be in full service, Butler 

said. 

     Around July 6 is the currently anticipated opening date for court cases in courtrooms, he 

said. 

     Sheriff Butler obtained a 5-0 vote of approval on a motion by County Commissioner Jody 

Stephenson, seconded by Commissioner Mark Hatch, to establish a new procedure for 

courthouse security. 

     People will enter at the southeast door, across the street from the Women’s Club. That is not 

considered the front of the courthouse. There will then be one entrance and one exit for the 

courthouse. 

     People will go through a metal detector and their bags and briefcases will go through a 

conveyor belt to be X-rayed. 

     Commissioner Hatch said his preference would have been to have people continue coming 

into the courthouse through the front entrance. In the end, the sheriff’s idea prevailed. 

     Just like the change in culture at the courthouse for security, Dixie County residents and 

visitors are likely going to notice some different reactions from people using vehicles that are not 
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meant for roadways or on the sides of roadways. 

     Bringing people into awareness about the use of ATVs in Dixie County was one issue the 

sheriff spoke to commissioners about after Commissioner Stephenson mentioned it. The sheriff 

said he has spoken with his field lieutenant about this, and deputies are working at educating 

ATV users about places where they are not to be riding them. 

     Sheriff Butler said that by the lack of enforcement of the law over the years, this lackadaisical 

enforcement of traffic laws regarding ATVs has become the norm in Dixie County. 

     People trespassing at the dump will be arrested, the sheriff said. 

     Arresting lawbreakers who were caught thanks to better illegal dumping activity was another 

matter he addressed. 

     There have been 11 or 12 contacts that were given trespass warnings, an arrested for 

methamphetamine possession. The sheriff said people violating laws about trash falls into the 

same realm as people violating ATV traffic laws in Dixie County. 

     In another action requiring a vote, the County Commission voted 5-0 to allow the transfer of 

a vehicle from the Dixie County Sheriff’s Office to the road department. County Road 

Superintendent Steve Hutchison said the county will transfer a vehicle to Cross City too. 

     Sheriff Butler mentioned, also, that he greatly appreciates the work of Superintendent 

Hutchison and the road department workers for their help with an event that happened at one 

of the city parks in Cross City for a few days recently. 


